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THE O'DONNELL "LIBEL SUIT. New Catholic Church, Placentia. 
A Grund Bnzanr n ud Drnwiog of l•ri~ in nld o.r t.he n\)O\'O (ihurc~ wUl be held 
In Plncentlo, Nttd ., on t b o 26~h No\'embcr, 1888, nud fol!owh! d a.rs. 
- T . Millar's, White's and v .acuum Harness Oil; 
L I ST O F PniZES: . , , , Day & Martin's 1K td-Revlver, W ater-proof and Paste Blacking v Brfiict In Favor or thB " Tilnos." 
hi~ Prize-Two Choice EDgrM·ings. bfnuLilully rrnmQd, girt oU!o6t Rev. the Biaho~ofBt. John'a. White's Gerina.n Shoe Dressing- Berlin and Brunswick b 1aek 
2od Prize--A. Cbt'St of Sil'"er Plate, gift oC 111'11. Donnelly, Belmont RoU&e, St. John 
RUSSIA BOLISHING SUGAR BOUNTIES. l!rd.Priu-~i=~ f~u~~:rr.n':~lock (ln marble case), gilt or Very Rev. M. l'UUisp, PI'Ciddent or LePage's Ltquid Glue-assorted siz~. '" 
4th "Prize- A handeort1o Or,rnnctte, gift of Veo. Archdellcon Forristal, St. John'f· \ 
--·-- Glh Prize-A Forty-Dollar Note, gilt or tho Star of the Sea A88ociat ion. PlacentlR. The King of Milan's Marriage Annulled. Gth Prize-~0~~ E~~~!ul set or Clll'\'Cl'S, !or tl&h, Cowl nod jointa, (;iCt of M 
7th Prlw-A Magnificent 011 Painting of Placentia, by H. Brndabaw, Esq. 
CAN ADA'S REVENUE ~OR THE YEAB. 
I HAWI'AX, N.S., July i. 
(fi)Jnnelf:i lild against the" Times" crca~ 
):TC.it excitement in London. The "Timca" 
h11 offered ~roof:~ that the P.,. rnellite party iosti-
~ateu the >bl'oix 1'.uk murders. The jury 
,: n e a nnli t in f,. , . .,r of the " Times.'' Pernell 
~aid in the lloul'e of Commons th't the letters 
h.~r.:M to him "ere f"r~cric11. The English 
papt r.s deda e that the" 'fimC"a'" rt\'clationa call 
fM tli,proof. 
Bu"Pia h si~tr.cd the con,·cntioo fur the abo-
l.tion of bug r bounties. 
The Gree yood has annulled tho mtnril'ge of 
:l:c King of Milan with Queen Natalie. 
T he ('a:la}ian re\"enuo f.>r the year ending 30th 
• lun<' , amou ted to thirty-fh·e million dollns, 
•!,e t~pendit re thirty-two millions. 
"'l ~ rnty·'lfe Pitt~burgh firms are closed, owing 
. ' "'ike ·r·g·~ employeeo. 
-----TWO BAN~ R.S ARRI~~CAPE 8ROYLE. 
I CAN: Bno\ Lt;, today. 
I he schoo cr~ .\ nnie and ~hry arrh·ed here 
111 f , rcnoon from the blnk~. with 200 qtls. fhb 
r· 1 h ; report wea ther l'ery rough. 
CAPE ACE DESPATCH. 
C.a.n IU.c-11, today. 
\\'intiS. \\ , frc. h: fJig} ; l!tc&mcr •· Leopar<1" 
I'"' ··ed WCFl. t!) 4.'j p.m _ last evcnio~. 
OUR ADfERTISINO PATRONS. 
Cht ·'Jl untiH loth in.;... . . .. ...... ..... at Fh th'a 
llt.<tl•tt aJtc, t t• 1, etc ................. A P Jordan 
lliawatba l.m lt'r . .............. Clift, Woocl & Co 
Fumily flour . . .. . ...•....... . . Geo E Dt>artlll 
Cconf\ . oction('r • <'lc ...•...... . ... John A Edens 
C<•n ign~ 1 r Tookolit ... ' .. Ch!t, Wood & Co 
L'••al. coal. . 1 •....•...•.... .• . John Wcoda & Son 
.\ eo11" ~;tr-.-r •· ......................... ~ adv't 
Notice to ~n . . .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . . e ad•'L 
k notice ..•.•....•.. Henry Cooke 
• . . .. • • . Kif\ ad •'t 
ex stm. Bonavista, 
:E3a%:rels 
FAI. FLOUR 
We h vo rccei"ed• vcr Polino, 
.)0 brls lloice Patent Flour 
('' lJU.WATn.t..''J 
OI"The "UinwathA ·• F1our is tt (, •orito witb 
hvu k(!('pt tP, :mil is IIJ'('Cially recommended for 
t';~mily urc 
i)• Clift. Wood & C o. 
-._.,.......,._---.;;;.._;;...;._..;;.._ 
JUST RECEIVED, 
--nv--
Jno. A Edens, 
~oo oxs Ghoico Amor. Gonfoctionory 
CO~lSJ'tl(O OP: 
:'iew York (inram ells, (ihocolnto (irenru 
J>ropl', (;um DrOp.i, &c., &c., a<l, 
l! 7,ai,rp 
Now Landing, at tho Wharf of 
JOHN WOODS i SON 
ex brlgal'liae Homa from Olaco Bay, 
426 tons Bright Round Coal, 
l'l'tah rrtnre tltt .IP1ft1e trntl6cruntd. 
tr'&nt hor e while dischaTgiJlg at .8.80 
pt.'r ton. jy?,31fp 
WA TED, A o.t;N.EUAL sgnvANT, fe>r a ·arnell family. Good wage.. Mua' 
!>'! well rtcommended. Appl1atCOLO!UIT oftlee. 
1 . 
th Prize-A \"cry Pretty Fruit Ser\"ice, iQ gold, Sil\"er "~ iYory, gift JW,·. A. CJanoy, Dio. Cot., Ennis. 
9th Priw-A Splend•d llnh~y Side-board. 
lOth Prize-A Double-barrelled Brcceh-loodor. 
11th Prize-A llagoiftcently Embroidered Montie Drapery, girt. or Mi~ Keane, Cauac .. y, Ennis. 
12th Prize-A Beautiful Cashion or Serviette work, girt. or nn Ennis Friend. • 
13th Prize-A Family Biblt>. 
14th Prize - A SU•er Walc h. 
15th Prize-..\ Valunblc Brncelct, in gold and pearls, gift of Mills Clanoy, Enn~. 
AND SEVERAL OTllER VALUABLE PRIZES. 
A. comJ>lt'menlary Free Tic:k"t 1cill be presented to tlie Purcha8er8 
Tu.:cnty 'J'icl•cls. Tickets-Ttcenty Cents, each. 
-------- ------+-------~ 
IJF"POflt Office ordert'l, &c .. and duplicates to be retumro to the ReY. 11. A. Cla~PI 
tia, Newfoundland, on or ahout the 26th or Noven1ber, 1888. Winning nnmberl will 
the DAILY COLOSIST, St. John't>, alter the Bazaar. 
TO HOU·SEKEEPE 
WE IIAYE JUST RECEIVED, l)ER STEAMER CASPL\N, 
50 FIRKINS OF FINEST IRISH BU 
r~:etter if possible than previous shipment. RrAltho' Rd~nncod In price, we'll ecll ~e &S laat 
Also, 50 Pkgs. of Our Special Brand o( Tea, 
And a Cow boxee Choice Lemon!, Md Foncy Groceries or nll da.criptione. 
julyf., tifp DAVIDSON & FLETCHER. 
Popular Clothing Store! 
-~ 
I RIG ITT - TO - TilE - FRO.r T 
- FOR-
Variety! Style! W ear! 
We give you Good Ynluc for your money. 
We cbnra;tc you tho lowe t living pront. 
' Ve ghrc you the benctlt ot 35 yonrs CXJ>Crloncc, 
for -.·bleb wo.cbnr go you uothlog. 
~At the Sign of the Newfoundland Dog .. ~ 
zulz7.tod.1i.fp. 
We Have 'Receiv e d Another 
--LAROE SUit' tEXT OF Ot:ll F'AllOI.!S-
Improved English-Laced Boots, 
CW"EYERY PAIR OU.\RANTE~D. 
O'FLAHERTY & MACGREGOR. 
''The Gloucester." 
~l1c Q3l.ot\ctst.ex ~ax~.c.tl <f&.ott.o-u ~i1te 
Is undou\)tedJy t.lte Best .lboklng Llno Made. 
nr IT IS twenty per cent. stronger t.hnn any other Cotton Lint. 
nr rr 18 mora eMily handled than any other Cotton Llno. 
nr IT WILL eland more rough ~ge and wear better than nny ot.hl'r Cot.wn Unt>, and it ia the 
cbeapeet Co~ton Line ln the market. Hade in all slue. 8oe that. enrr dozen beara the 
b'ade marlr." THE QLOClCESTE.ll." None otho.r gonuin.e. octll5fp,tf,eod 
BUILDI'G MATERIAL-
. 
200 M. SEA SONE D PINE·-1 INCH .. 
ooooooooooo~~oooo9oooooooc~oooooooooo~o oo~~o~o 
GO H Seaaoned Pine 1!, 2 and 8 loch 3JO ll Pine 9hinglee 
100 }{ Hawhtd Spro~, 1, tt and l J inch '700 Rolls Roofing Felt 
50 H Spruce Board. 40 H Refuao Pine Board 800 Barrela RoOfing Piwb 
100 H Jolltlog, Billa and Uprighta, etc 20 Barrels Fresh Plaster 
0000000099099909900000009009000000~9~9~Q~9~9~9Q00009 
Best London White Lead, Linseed Oils, Turpentine, Brushes, and 
Mixed Paints, &c., &;o. English and American Hardware. All 
selllng a.t very low prices. _ [ _ 
\."'V~- c~~::e.:::e:::::t..:::t.., 
1u11• BuUden' Bappl JBt ore. 
• ~reallar~ware~tre~I.IONIOI 
Just Received, by the Subscriber, 
[ AT BIB STOBBB, NOS. 178 & 180 , W &TER STBBBT.] 
FRENCH STYLES, AND 01' TB£ IIOST IIOIDBUilJI·~~~~ 
All earl)' ca'lla IOIJclted, u .. lDteDcl &o .U .W.Io& at a low 
A Fresh and Choice lot of their ... l ..,hrL.d . .,y-lrjti"~­
!OII'l'DB WI'1'H fltiiB l78UAL V W I D ABS:oMDft 1tlmD 
W Wbieh thfoyuc aellinl "ft'J c:Map during tbla Seuon. 
tention. E~cryAti.elaction guatanteed in prioe Ud quall~y • 
jul>7 ANDREW P. JORDA •• 
Prafassor DWelle's 
::e:ri tish ~all., 
F OU A SHOUT SEASON, AND PU-pils for the Ladies' and Children's Class can 
commence on SATUROAY,at 2.30, or \VEDNES-
DA. Y nt s.ao, and lhe Lodiea' nnd Oenllomen's 
Cla11a on OON DAY and WEONBSDA Y nlght.ao~ 
8.16 o'eloclt. "' •· ~ 
DANCING 
Is no"· so univcrRnlly indulged in thRtit has rome 
to ho GOn&ide~ an tsscnti:U rart of n genteel 
education in na much ns it irupro,·ca tho llguro, 
rcCornu awkwardness, dis(lOia Rhyn088, nnd in· 
epit'OII confldcocc. A good dancer cannot appenr 
1\Wkward on tbe s treet or in society. Therefore. 
na many eminent men hnvc ndvi!ed-'' LEARN 
TO DAXCE " now tha~ tho golden opporlunit7 ill 
offered. 
H h&ll hccn ton years &inca my scn ·iccs werl' 
1\\'ailablc in Newfoundland, nnd i~ may bo tep 
years or moro before I come ngain. 
' . 
TO PAINTERS. 
T END ERS W.IL t.. BE l tECEIV.BD A T this Office, until THURSDAY IK!Xt. 1Ith 
in!l., a noon. Cor \fhitewashitt~ lllld K d •llllsg 
the interior of the OE~ERAL POST OFnCE. 
Persons dcsirou.~ or tendering. can see C.be spe-
cilicati m nt the Ollicc or the tiuperintondeot. of 
Puhlie Buildings. 
The Bonrd i11 not. oound to accept tho loweet or 
nnv tender. Dy order, 
. , V. B. STIRL ING , pro llf'C, 
Boord oC Works Office, 7th July, 1888.-4ilp 
THE A'SSEMBLIES I . 
Will 00 held once each wook~n WEONESDA Y N • 
NIOHT-Crom S.SO until 12 o'clock. The whole 
or each Monday night. being do,•otoo w tencblng. G 0 vernm en t 0 flee 
Thoeo wbo attend the nsscmbliet~ will be inatructed 
in the new dnnces. 
tJr Admis.,lon to lhe ll88Cml>lics will bo 7~t.s. 
per couple. Lndies ,(alone) 2.its. Pm·ate l<'ssons 
and prh-ate clo 8e8 on other days. 
je:J0,2w,Cp,cod 
C. H . DANIELLE, 
Atlantic Hotel. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
J a ms! 
[ ABSTt. pttckages rmd kinds.] 
Now Laumlry Soa.p- 130 box~-:lSSOr tcJ 
New CoOoe--in tins-nssorted sizes 
Now Canoed Mcnt.s- nssortcd kinds 
Cl!oico Unjalt Pickles 
Unfermented Wlnes - assort.ed kine's 
White Wino Ylncgnrs- io boltlcs 
(iholco Fnmily Flonr- nbout 500 bnrrcls 
j:?o,3irJl, od J OH N STEER. 
A Handsome 
T ENDERS 
Will tJc rcceh·ed nt t ll is O LUco until · 
Tuesday, lOth lu t., at noon, for 
~ ~ui~~~~-
To ply on TRINITY AND PLAC~TU BA. YS, 
for nbout ~·our Months. 
t:rPnrticulnra or Scr~ice may bo had ou appli-
tion nt thia Office. 
Tendcrt'l w 11tate the rate t~Cr calendnr D\Onlh. 
<.io'"ernment do oct bind thclll6CI\"ce lo' nccept 
tho lowest or any tender. 
! 1 FENELON, 
Oolouiul 8<-CI'f'lllru'• OJ}l«, l atonia] Secretary. 
3rd July. 1 • \ 
Sydney Cqa;l! 
NOV 1 .. 6-NDINU, AT TllE WllARF OF 
N C tt PI s. MARCH & SONS. ew a age lana soo TODS'La·rge .. B·rrght coal. 
F O B. SALE. Fresh from the Pit. Sent Jiome Cheap. 
drWlJI \)O ~old CUEAl~, It applied for ,v6,2irp at. oncO.. •J 
jo13,1QII~o. K!NOWLINC. CovernmentNotice 
OTIOE 18 ll.EBEBY GIVEN THAT 
11. dividend on tho oapllnl stook of this 
Inatllutlon, at tbe rate of El~tht per cent., per 
annum, 1\aa been declared !or half year ending, 
Juno3' th, 1888, and n bonus of Throo Doll a"' per 
share, payable at tbe Banking Boll80, Duckworth 
Street, in thls c;Uy, oo and alter HONDAY, the Otb 
lost., during t'he usual hourt'l of buslnees. (By 
TO MASONS. 
TENOIUlS WJL'L BE RECEIVED AT TBIR Office, until .Mo~DAY. 9th July, at noon. lor 
the ~recUon of a RETAINING WALL on lhe East 
aido or Lonst's Hill. ( 
Pcreona desirous of tendering cnn obtafn the 
n~eeeary information nt tho Surveyor General's 
office. Tbe Board wiU not be bound w accept tho 
lowest: or any tondor. (By orcJer), 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Board of Work8 Office, t tpro BeO'y · 
JlEN.RY OOOJCE, 28th June!..., .:.:l888::=:.~..Lf..::8~1.r:..tp=-------
jt7,3ifp 
1 
(all the paperaJ ' I ~o~r; B -::J:1I ::El..A.. ~:JD :J:). 
order of tho Board), 
Consignees per tf Tookohta. sT:~~~Epa:o::.~~~ ~~r.l!:~~::.: 
- . light rro cow (hea.vy In cAll). Any penon ci•-
CONS1GNEE8 OF GOODS PER 8chr. illg information u to bcr wherMboUta. at the "TOOKOLITA," from Bos~n. Mass., U R A., St. J obn'A T,h·ery t.nblc, will be eult*b1y re-
" 'Jll pleat- pay !reJgbt, nnd lnko dell very. warded. j 7,f ,tt. 
Clift, Wood & Co. WANTED- A MAO T, ApplJ t o jw71 A&tD\1. O'Fiabert7 ~ MaoGrtp, , j78,fp,U 
• 
; 
I 
!eros tllo Ocoan in a Gocklo Sholl. 
WM, A DREWS STARTS FROM BOSTON. 
. . 
illiam A. Andrews started from Boston 
18, for England, in the small~t boat 
ver croased the Atlantic. T he e::tperi-
ence will not be a new one to Mr. Andrews. In 
1878 he, in company with his brother, As; W. 
Andrews achie\"ed world-wide fame by sailing 
forty-five days, from City 'Point, Boston, to the 
Lizard ~ the tiny " Nautilus," a dory of only 
15 feet k el. T he trip aci'OI!a the Atlantic h a.s 
been ma e by four small American boata- the 
" Centen itJ," the " Nautilus," the "New Bed-
ford, an the "Little 'Western," all of which 
"ere of uch dimensions that the trip in each 
cue wu a most dangerous one. .The craft in 
which M . Andrews will go O\'er is smtJler than 
any of em. The u Little ·w estern" wa.s the 
!arrest., 'ng 23 feet in length, and having a 
ship Jig; then qame the "Centennial," 20 feet 
over all, 16 feet keel, and 21 feet deep ; the 
"New dford," 19 feet 5 inches O\"er all , 13 
feet kee ancl 4 feet 4 inches deep ; and then 
the" Na titus," 19 feet Ol'er all, and 15 feet 
keel. l 
Mr. ~~rcws' boat is of the following dimen-
sions:- ngth of boat, }..(.ft. 9 in.; v. idth , 5-ft.; 
depth, 2- .; length ofsprit, 17-ft.; of mast abo\"e 
d~k, 8- ; of boom, 6-fc. 9 in.; sail, 16-ft. 3 in. 
on the (I e; foot and leach, 15-ft. Ha1f-inch 
cedAr is he material of which abe is built, and 
abe will a~y a lateen ug. A peculiar feature 
of the bo t will be her keel. During his trip in 
the" Xa tilua," Mr. Andrews wa.s considerably 
inconveni need by the scarcity of space caused 
by the w ter jaf8, and the new keel is intended 
to do a w ,., ith this. l t will coneilt of a hea"y 
piece of t imber, which will be hollowed out, 
lening a pace in which neat ly f\Jrly gallons of 
be euily can i~d. By means of a 
pparatus this can be dr.twn oot any 
# 
he bottom of this keel ii attached a 
t iron weighing 200 poundi'. Should 
and the situation of the boat be-
come dan rous, the iron shoe can be C&!l off in 
time by the 1imple twisting of a screw. 
iced with the fclct that there are three 
lkbeads ia the b::>w and that the 
The Uoman bon vinnt1 suppiog on brains 
of peacocks and pheasa nts , tht! tongues ofnightin-
gales and the roes of the most delicate fishes 
swallowed thousands of pounds at a. meal; and 
we need only multiply the individual e.xpeoaes by 
the !\umber of the guests to !om). a notion of the 
cost of a high-class d!nner in the days of the 
C reaars. 
A supper in tho Ap<>llo• meant one or h'o thou· 
sand pounds tbro"n t\ the puiTeyora. But the 
emperor8 were certainly the most reckless in the 
profligacics of the table. Seneca and Tacitus are 
a mong the authorities who tell us that. H elioga-
balus epent £20,000 on one supper; that Nero, 
master of" the House of Gold,' ate a dish which 
cost over £30,000, and dranlt a bumper• at.ill 
more precious. 
•, 
_____ , ................ ___ _ 
HOME ES"TIMATES. 
---4 ··- - -
WRAT \IT COSTS TO BAISE A BOY FOR 
. TWENTY YEAltS. 
ILY COL1>. 1ST, JUL Y 
Mr. C. O':S. REDBIN L:m.A.-:z-~:m:a..~ l0<>rn._! Corn.! 
- ' - . J w.t rccci\'od per s.s. Orc~Uantb, from Nor th I ON SALE BY CLIF:tl wo'An & co W ILL SUl PLY Sydney C. D., and Cor 881o by ' l ' U . • 
Very R ev. Dr. H o w 1e)''S "Eccles instlcal CLIFT w~oo & co I . -- . 
History ofNowfonudlnntl" to t hose w bo ' . V . • ~ 1 t d I ' d' C 
may dcsh·o to pur ch n o co~les in Little 2 Rolls Grain Lflat h er I 40 Sacks .. e eo e n 1an orn. 
Bny n n tl Tilt Cove. j G,li 1 Holl Harnfl~A Kip :b~j~t-2;;8~~j=,·r;=, ======:::;========= 
LIGHT LITERATURE. We ar.e Sho'wing 
I L LUST.RATI!.:D L ONDON NEW S (Sum-mer No. · 
lllusLrnted 1/Jndon Graphic (Summrr No.) 
Illustrated LiLUo Folks (Summer NoJ 
Girls' Own PaJ>er (Summer No.) 
Mr. Potter, of Texn.s, by A. C. Ountet 
Robert Elleme.re, by Mrs. H. Wnrd ..s. 
Found Yet Loet. by Rev. E. P. Roe, :rocts 
OoUy. by Mr8. Frances n . Burnett, 30cts 
That las O'Lowrie's, by Mrs. l!'rnn008 U. Burnett, 
30cts 
Excellent 
, ' 
Saint Hicbael, by E. Werner, 40ct8 _ 
King Solomon'• Minoa, by Unggard, 2Scts 
Alui Qnartermain, by Haggard 23c~ 
FamUy Herald, Supplement \'ol. 27 
Sir Walter Soott'e Novels, complete in 2;; Voll4., CT iTRTAI NS !. Cloth Gilt and Gilt Top. U • 
jya J. F. Chisholm. . 
CURTAINS ! 
' 
---r J I 
F-e> :Fl. _§IA..:t:...:m. Our N ew S t o ck o f ·C'L1.1'ltai11s 
kB!Tho Fast-trottin~ Hnrso II Bob." ·Lacs aud B~;~u::;-MusiiD, 
:J sctts Second-hantPHarucss 
1 Buggy, 1 Ca r t H a rness, 1 Cart 
1 Catamar a n , 1 B uJlblo Robe 
1 Hone Buc, 1 Horse Oover 
1 Small Expreta W AKOD 
1 Stogie Slelgb, 1 Secontt-laao•l 8afc 
er.AppJJ&o M. F. SMYTH, 
j~. t'lilS Water Sveet. St. J oba•s. 
O"~:tT ·"S 
Ha,ir-Dressing Saloon, 
[lAte Baad:wood's-226 Wawr Stn.-ot.] 
U~~EltTIIE M .,.\NAGJ•'liE~T of 1\Jr. W li, U \II lh:.\T I,Y (lnte of4tnochl't<tU wh·• 
h!l8 &IS· ~ hod .UJI\'ri~m·•• 111 t fu} l"niH·• t SLntt't'. 
Only tw., Wl't'k~ ut wurl;. :\11 I l1•1 ''"~"'~ ll'l• Ill · 
crea•c I twofol.l : ct~>oWUH'r \\'\' l·p·c• L4•••1. l'\u t!t .. 
1,.~~: th• .onrk !JII ic:'k nntl • ' ' ~1 t ' •lOh' tn•l a.,,.,. 
\ IIIII' ~£lollrll- fH•III t( ;!ij a 111 \ 0 \I,:W J .111 : 
nturdnys tu.d rlays Jlrt'\•t-.linJ; II olhlt~ - l.t • ~·r 
lll:ly_ll.tf ----
O:refcmna aDd F vas, 
Pa.ls Netting aDd UllL81l81u;t. 
w Also, an assortmen' of Gresham 
Table Covers, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOU ILI.:..:. .• •n1_~ 
Yellow Corn Meal. ·As ~oTH:ING rs so. YALrABLl1~ .\s Til;·~ l~YRsraHT, IT nRI£0\T~ 
--- O\'ery one to take the greatest caro of it. and not to usc the common Xi't' ·· 
On Sale by Cll'tt Wood {), Co taclcs, which in the ~nd destroy the sight.. Csc. LAUR,\Xl'J~·s Spectnclcs and Eyt• J (l , Glasses ; they are porfect and pleasant tO' wea r. C a n _b e had at 
" 1\!y father; nc\"er did anything for me,'' re-
cently ~emarked a young man who a few weeks 
ago finished his school life and is now s~kiog a 
good businea opening. Judging by the words 
and the complaining tone in which they were 
uttered, the member of the firm who heard them 
is prone to the belief that the young man' a idea 
of " aoiog something'' is an outright girt of 
81,000 in a lump or the purchu& of a partner-
ship in an established concern. The young man, 
to the knowledge of tho WTiter, has never done 
one month's actual work for otbera in his entire 
life. His life has been passed in the pleasant 
pt.stimcs of the home circlr, in reading, hunt-
ing, fishiog, b11l pltU ing, )&Cbting, and other 
employment. not puticularly be~fici'l to others. 
He is a t~pe <J f that cla. of b?ys whose parents 
are •uffi.ciently well-to-do to keep ~ervant to 
auend the household drudg<r)' a nd who e f 1then 
follow \'OCationa in '' hich no use c•n b'! made of 
the bo)'s ltpare time. JJikc mcst boyi of his 
class, he looks upon bii board and ~the for 
t wenty r~.an, together \Y'lth his pony, j ewelry, 
bicycle, ete. , as mattn of cour· e. 'fb·e "writer, 
while the complaining r<!mark wns still ringing. 
in his car, bad the c uriolli ty to make a con!er\'a-
U\"e compilation of what it costa to raise an ordin-
ary boy for the firat t.weoty yeara of his life, 
and here it is: SlOO per year for the first five 
are entirely air-tight when closed, yean, 500 ; 150 per year for the ucond five 
'-ident tliat the boat n~d fear but little yean, 750 ; 200 per year ftlr the third five 
30 barrels Yellow Corn Meal. jy3,1U'p,2isp,tr N. 0 H MAN'S, Atlantic H otel 
jyG --- " SunOOWl' r." 
~o~E:!!;~· A.~· 1~1@ JOJ -dan~ e-ver storms it may encountn. As an yA18, 1,000 i SSOO per year for tho ne::tt thuo addition pucautioo, Mr. Andrews will take years, S900 ; .;oo per year for the next two 
with him a two-gU.Ion can of oil, which be baa 8 1 000 •r 1 ll "O yeaf8, , . ota , , <J • 
learned b practical observation poaaesses mar- This is a moderate estimate or the financial 
\'Cllous wer in subduing too threatening wa\'es. balance against the boy who complains that his 
~ ~~"~ ~~~~, .. ---=-· ~--S-t_o_r_e_s_1__,7__,8_&-180 W atJr Street, 
Well kept. anll in s::OO<l eontlltion, n de3irablu 
1'CMCI for tb Bank Fi:obery or C<nl3tt'r. For Cull 
~ 
The which Mr . .Andrews will carry in- fa ther ba! !le\"er done anything for him. 
cludea a aried aaortment of articles. The list pru-ticul&rs, npply to 
.,. ii as fol Wf :-Oae hundred bottles of Apollin-
aria wat , which will se"e a double purpose, 
being aa ballast ; 50 pounds of biscuita in 
air-titJbt ane, fifteen cane or Boa ton baked be•ns, 
r vesetabta. four cane of corned beef, 
ued milk, one do:r.en lemone, one 
baa, • cake, • loaf or bread, matchet, 
, &Dd 1poou, platee, alcohol lamp, JU••·• a jas,.of molaaee, a jag of viaecar, 
vi IU'CJiDew; tea poune of tobacco, fi" 
,.~wmaer, a batcbet, a ~aw,. ICI'ewe, 
a lilebelt. rubber boo~, towela. 
r ......... • Waa)et, a pillow ud a becltick, 
..S eaoth-brUh. Ia DH&ical in-
...... he will carry a North Athntic chart, a 
quUut. chzoaometer watch, Baker'• oil com-
)1111, air COIDpUI, parallel rule, two pain di•i· 
den. D&u almanac and a nnigation book. 
CLUTTONY. 
With t~e empire began the epoch of eplendid 
glattoey, ~Which hu no pwllel. The biatory of 
0. ere.-,., with aome exceptions, is a narrati"e 
of continQed orgie. Take the notoriou1 group at 
random-Pommodue, Caligula,. " beriut, Domi-
tian. ~men epent their Ji~ in a round of 
1aODitroo debaueberiee. The day and night, we 
an IUD ; were DOt long enough for their rnela. 
Verut, the fint to increase the number of 
gu,.ta fro niDe to twenty, prolonged hia sup-
pers thropghout the night. Nero sat at table 
liom aidday to midnight. Tiberiue apent day 
and nighd aL the featiYe board. They bad huge 
appetita1 Dot only the gigantic Muimin, who 
de"Voured orty pounds or flesh meats and drank 
fiye gallo or wine a~ a meal, but financial dan-
diH like modut, who ate even in the bath ; 
Vit.eliue, bo eeued only while be slept ; Domi-
tib, wh ate .. out of bia hand" to atay his 
atolaaeh i the inte"ala of regular repaat. 
Ilel~balut waa perhaps the most elaborate; 
Vitelliue .e moet e:strnagant in his daily fare. 
'I'he Ja~T equandend in seven months £7;-
000,000 dhiefly on hia table. This total staggers 
belief; b t let us en mine tho figures on the 
other aid~ 
The ~an epicure ie reported to bau paid 
£60 ol' ao for a mullet ; a brace of pigeons coat 
.tt J2a.:!At" entert.inment given to Vitelliut 
by hia brolber, 2,000 pounda or the rares~ flab 
aDd 7,000 of tbe moet curious birds •ere aernd 
up. One1 iodiYidualepent £5,000 on a ainglo 
cJilh •• of the tonguea or ~ ~lie&t tinging 
birde. 
_______ ,.. .. ___ _ 
BADLY SOLD . 
" I bad an amtuing e:aperience once when I 
w:u a b?y," writes a young f.umer to the Atlanta 
Conetitution. " 1 confess that I was pretty green 
at the time. I lived with my father upon alarm 
Dear Columbut, and used to hanl wood into the 
city and sell it. One day I had entered town 
with my cuatomary load, when, a.s I passed a 
large building, someone poked his bead partly out 
of a window, and asked if the wood •as for aale. 
I replied in the affirmative. 
"WeU, throw it over this f.:nce," came back 
from the upper window. 
" The house was surrounded by a high """• 
but I managed to piteh it over, and then went 
around to the front gate to get my pay. I could 
not get in; I hammered and called in vain, when 
aome puser-by aeeiog my effort.& to gain an en-
trance, enquired what wa.s the matter, and in-
formed me that the building was the jail. 
"Ooe of the prisonera had played a joke on 
me. I could not get my money or the wood back, 
and returned home with empty waggon and 
poeketa." 
-----··· ·-.. .. --~-
A Ne'v Cr1J~1nal Defe nce. 
A criminal in California has round a new 
kind or defence w bich is not likely to remain 
used by criminals elsewhere. It is mesmerism. 
At the trial of a man !or aettiog fi re to a ship 
the ma~, when in the witn~s &ox, ewore thtt 
one of the detectives had told him that he did 
not eare what the naturq of bia testimony might 
be, provided it exonerated the captain of the 
ship from all complicity in the crime. The nut 
day ho declared that hie evidence was falae, \nd 
that he had been compelled to swear as he did 
by the influence nerciseu over him by the 
steward of the ship. He said ·that the steward 
wield~ a terrible power over him and "hen he 
wu in hie presence be was unable to reeist it. 
Tho atoward had forced him : to tell that story 
about the detective, although be knew at ~the 
time there wae not a \VOrd of truth in it. He 
had been loeked up by hiauelt the night before, 
and being out of the steward' a presence had con-
je2a J .. &. W._ PITTS • 
730 ' THE LADIES. 
J ULYpn.rtot' "Young Lndics' Jonrunl" Juno put of )Iyrn's Journal. 
Sylvin's BoOlt of Macrame Lace, 30 cen~. 
Sylvia's Book of Knitting, ~etting, and Crccbct, 
30 cents. 
Sylvia's Pook of Ornamt'nl.41 Ncctllcwork, 3.0 cts. 
Syl'\"la's Hook or Arllstic Knicknacks, 30 Ct.'nti:l. 
Sylvia's Book of Bv.aars & :Fancy Fttirs, 30 cents. 
Sylvi 's IIIUBtrated T::mbroitltiry Book, ro ccnta. 
Sylvia's Illu11trated Lace Boolr, 30 oenl.8. 
Sylvia's Children's Fancy Work Book. 30 cents. 
Neetllcwork, edited by J enny June, 50 cent.'!. 
Letters and !Ionngrnms, edited by Jenny June, 
50 cent . • 
Knittinf: & Crocl1ct,edited by J enny Junl', 50 c~. 
L:ul.ies' Fancy W ork, edited by J enny June,OO ctc1. 
Mrs. Lencb'e Fancy Work Basket, 2 1'0is. 
Snn~rior Extra Flour. 
FOR SALE BY 
J. &W. Pitt 
200 brls Superior :Ex. Flour-Bij~u. ' 
Newfaun~' Q Railway 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
On and ~Ctcr Monday, Juno l&h, Trains ''ill nm 
A8 follo W"s--daily (Snndaye uet>pted): 
Lcnvo (:it. Jobn•8 .... .............. 10 n.m. 
.A,rrlve nt Hnrbor Groce ..... .. a .30 Il.m. 
Lcnvo Hnruor Grn.co .......... 12.20 11.m. 
Arrive nt St. Jo1m's .. . .. .. . , .. .. . 5 .30 Jl. ru , 
On TnollSDAY and SATURDAY h~ening n Spe inl 
train will leave St.' John's at G.45 for Kclligrowe; 
returning will ll'A\'e Kelllg rewa nt 0.80, arrh·ing 
at St. John's JO.GO p m. 
On Mo~OAY M ORI'ffNO n8peolal train will leavo 
St. J oho'e nt 6 a m. for Kemgrewa: rt'turning will 
leaYe JCeUigrews at 7,~. arrl\"mg a t Sl John's at 
8.G5 n m. 
,.-Round-trip Tick<'l'J will be aoltl ach Tlmra-
dfty at Excursion Rnt.cs, (rom all regular lllalloDB, 
goOd In all train, the mmo or Jcllowing day only. 
THOMAS NOBLE. 
jd Jim, General .Agent. 
Jltet Received perBon•nilta, nnd fof aalo by 
trol of hia own mind again. If thit man is tried 80 boxes o( tb~> Celebrat~ll 
for perj ..ary wiU tbj, defdnce avail hlm. 'Excelsl01' , LaUD(b•y Soap . 
----- UJ"'Tbl.a Soap "·88 very tleeervedly populo.r with 
. S 0 . · our custom ra laat year, and as numerous enquir-Huau L'i ..L BRtO· A·DBA.C JCOt>.- u•tomer . lee have n m~e tbl.a Sprln~ tor" Exoolaaor" 
" Hue you any more !Auia X IV, furniture ?'' Soap, w would ndvi110 lnrondlng purcba.aera to 
D I u N d .. · t • 'fh apply im latoly. 200 boxoa Eicelalor Soap (80 ea er : J. o, ma am ; no~ JUS now. e bara ench) lyOOctiJ per bo.~: : 100 boxftl Exoelelor 
men in our factory aro OJl atrike.'• bp (a emaJ er 11-IIOs), onl1 80cta per box. jy3 
I ;:; NOW l"!l.EPARED# T H.E SP R ING CU JN.ES :UEI NG OVEH, '1'0 FUUN ISII the foliO\\ ing new goods for the Summ r's tr~\dc: Fancy lli~cuits, con~i&tin~ t>f the ft•lluwin~: 
brand:~: Ottawa, Cream, nrighton lloney. Jumble!!, Pruit, Gin~tN' ~nnp3, etc. Al.so, russortoo ,J:un • 
viz . : GOOtJCbe.rry, P lum, Oreoogage. Black :mrl Rod Uurrnnt. RaRpl~erry, Strnwherry, etc. SWl'l'l', 
in bottles, ~iz.: RD8pberry, Pine A pplt' . .Acid Drops, ltixod Tnblcb3, Clo~·e Drop.~. Indian Corn, nnd a 
nice sclP<'lion or 8yntps, in bottles, \ ' i Z. : Rnspll('rry, Black <.:urmnt. and riate 1\pple. ek .. etc. 100 
boxes of Sweets. London Mixtures, 20 dozen boxts of Soluhll• Cocoa. 1 rn.~o Of nnOl'y Pt•llclwt'. 1 eth! 
A pricots. 1 cnse Mnyno D>unty Stra wberrirs, 1 cnse Me Mun ny's Sw~et Com. 3 k('g!' Penrl Dnrll')'. 
Cream of Tartar. llaccnr.,ni, White nnd Blue Stnrch, Family LJundry SOI\Jl, Electric Lnundry So.'lp, 
1 c~o Cheddar Cheese (lr>a(}, 52.40 each, 100 chests and boxes of splendid TeM-thi ee~n·s--ar th•• 
betsl brands. And in atock-Brt'Ad, Flour. Buttt'r, Pot k, J owlll, Loins. Me~>S nod Packt'd 1.1eeC, 1 [am •. 
etc. American 0 1l Clothing. Shire' Stores, supplied nt. tho t hort t cot ice. 
J~2a A. P. ,JOnDAN. 
·Genuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine. 
tFCBEAPE.1~ THAN EVER. 
------. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitation • 
TERMS, &c~ 
T o su.rr TllE Had Timet~, WO haVO reduccJ lhO }lriro I ( 
all oor ecwing machinf'R. W r:-~ 1 
the nttcntion of Tn.ilora\nnd ~h0<· 
mokcrn to our Singer No. 2. tllnt ~·r 
can now IK'Ilat n YCry low figmc : 1ll 
!net, tho price~~ of aU our Oenuinr 
Singers, now. willi!Urpri.lle you. v:t· 
wnrrnnt every machine for onr fh l' 
)'C8l'8. 
T11e Gt'nuino Singer is doint: lh•· 
work of Nowfoundlnnd. No o:w t':lO 
do without n Singer. , 
l ilt . u~ the~ n!'t'tllcor 80) 
IOCk·Btitcb lnDCbioe. 
2nd- C'IUTies a finN nrcc'llr with 
i'\"en f iw threAd 
Sd. Ut!etl agn-nttr numl>N ur 11i1.t• 
Of lhrend with OnP eizl' ne«<l . 
t th. Will clote n tt'&m tigbtr r w~th 
linctl nread tbnn ADY other m:trh•r~ 
will with llilk. 
Old maehinoa htkf.'n m r.xrh:tn~t'. 
Machines on eMy monthly rn) · 
mente. 
M. F. S M YTH, Agen t for Newfou,~adlanlt . 
8ub-Aa;ent8: R I OHD. J . McGRATH,, Llttlohn.y; JO.H.N }' 4 tt.Tfr.H'V. H-. ' \ 4'~" 
mav8 .To~ "' o n .,nv .,. ,"'""_ . ... ~==~~~====~-
: 
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~ ~.ele.ct cit.o-ry. ANTIGONISH B.UTTER. 
---- .. 
Now Landing. ox etm Polino, aod for ~le by 
uer1Dst ~entooee ' No~le ltoaemeat 
to the Englislt mi88ion, this crqel IIJ8· 
tem has almost died out; but. 'bey. tell 
of the sister, with a beautiful face who 
did so much good among them; ho~ she 
gave her life in defense of a little help-
less baby, wailing in her Jlrms. .And 
the ohildren will say that- now, when 
the moon shines brightly, they see a 
white figure, witn a beautiful face 
' . . ., 
jy6 200 T•'s Choice Dairv 1att11. · 
FE AS :E. I • . BY THE DOUNTE SS.l CHA.PTERLXXIV-Concluded. standing on th~ banks of the river, with 
To the children she was a very angel a child in her arms. 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." 
of consolation; the little faces brigbt~n- ~V~ich of you, who have read lier story 
"Do y u remember anythiog of In- ed for ber as for no otbor. As time Wlll JUdge her? and which would throw 
dia ?" as ed Austin the poet. passed on, tho numbers of her subjects a stone at her &rave, where, in her 
A T 0 'ULED LIFE PREDICTED. 
CREAM 
"~ot v ry much. At times a · dream grew larger. People went from all beauty, she sleeps until the J.udgment? 
comes to eo( fierce sunshine and huge parts of the \vorld to join her, and the People r~ad this story of th~beautiful 
trees, of ark figures, wiih quiet, sly mission of Choo-Sing ,vas uoivers~lly English'Yoman who had sacriliced her 
movomo ts, of sitting under the shade kpowo. Sister Marie had done many life !or a lit.tle child, nod never dream 
and listo ing to the military band, my good deeds there. She collected moooy that the heroine had once been the most 
baod fas clasped in my fa~her·~:· in generous England for buildiug a beautiful and brilliant queen of fashion. 
"Indi can have no very pleasant church-school, a grand hospital for wo- One knew it. Sir Lionel Rydal, with 
memorie for you,'' said Cyril the men-in fact, sse had christanized that his wife and children, was at home nt ~~~KIM~· 
knight. part of the country. Dunwold when ·the story appt>ared, 
The be utiful face grew palo and And, as a matter of courso, the large, Lady Rydal, enter ing her husband's 
$ad. new populous missions met with much studio one morning, found him w,ith 
"No, d not speak of it. To other opposition from the " heathen Chinee." his head bent over tbe paper, his face · 
people it all a thing of the past, to At times the Ohinese rose en mMse hidden in ms hands, and tears falling POWDER 
mo it il:i s horribly real. 'Ve lived nt imprisoned, tortured, and slew the com- like rain. 
Cawnpor : we bad a. lovely house munity; but it was long since anything Then he .told her all; he. could keep PUREST, &TRONQII8T• e..-,: 
there ;.t t vas buried, or at least it of that kind had happened atChoo·Sing, tho secret no longer. Sho was dead to co'""'"• No ' 
Aeems to e that it was butied, in scar- and the band of sisters there marched whom he had pledged his faiUl never ALUM, AM!'~~;.=PMATES, 
let flower . I have the whole of the on with undnuntodcouragcand no fear, to mention it, andtellingof i&couldbu& E. w. Gtli.ETT. TOt=~~~ 
·ccno h<'f rc me now!' till at length the terrible story came honor her now. -::-ti:~~f;:..:::::::~~~q~~~~W 
'li'orge it,' ' said Austin, the poet; "jt home to Eogland, and d rew tears from Lady Rydal listened 81 one u.&eDI W 
ran not b wh;e for you to recall it." many eyes. For somo short time there far-off music in a dre~ Sbf iaid no 
We offer F lft.y Barrels 
& 0 ••• • 
· Alae, a few brla. OeacUan Blue Peue. 
jy5 Clift .. Wood A Co. 
.. I mm. tell you now," she said, had been groat feeling abou& tho preser words; she. had none a& command; but 
" now th you ha vc mado mo remom- vat ion of these baby-girls. The most when the story ended, abe looted In 
l.wr. I can see the pretty room, with it s ignorant part of the people rose in re· her husband's face and said: 
"'"' nmu a..-; all filled with flowers : boll ion aga.im;t it. they snid tho land ''Lionel, think what sho suffered." We ha'ftlM :a..t'fticl pel'l. L la.ntd, l=ltr: 
""' k:; an papt·• s lyin-g ahout: my swot, would he overrun. anti nmoug n fow of Every word abe had uttored came Lacllee' Straw Datsalld Boanm ii=F:~~ 
lll:!tutna':- ~i::.tt·r. ~itting w nh >'>nt••lacc- the mo10t brutal. thC'rC' wa .. <; a conspiracy back lo hc.>r;all thathadseemedstrange Ladlea" VhlpHau 
"' rk in 1: ·r la;n : cf~ \ my moth<'rholtUnll. ~tl!ain~t &he .. isters; tht>y ·were ttl be in Hi~ter ~hritj wase.s:plail_led now. For C b lldreue• 8&raw H at.al aud Bonaet.al tn"' 
1 
y ·• ft d th (In all the newftlt. aha-..) WOI~-cM~ biirdll~it.lilal 
t::t• 111 1.\ 1 IIlli , , whilo:: [ drc:)s~ti rnv tloll. E\•lcrunl,v· w!lrned, antl t.lton if they rlid .. 1- uays n crwar ere was a .--
i. a h;.lf,# lul.t. l~ttcw n ot.hing- ,;f t lw nut c .. :l!'o to r:ecsue dliltln•n from t.hc ~trange half rlazcd ('Xpression on her je-=20~---~=7===R.==H~~A~R~V=t.~Y~.~~~;;;===;===~;;E 
·,·orldnutideth'lt ronm: if 10 v mo- rivcrttwy wN('tobu vuttodeath. fnc<>r andlwforo herrnindtberoromaio- ·· lhl·r·~ fac wa .. -. !JUI~ wi~ll ft!ar, 1 did uot S•~t ·r .\brio smiled whon the-<uoticc t>Cl t!\'Cr two victures-tho first was of 
notirt· it; if my pretty, girli. h aunt was taken to her. the guilty woman with the bleediog 
cried ,·cr) bitterly 
1 
I coultl not uoder- " \Vo must die," shu sait~ "jf need brow and bruised breast, slain by tbe ~:-otnnd wh . I was ~inging to my doll- must be; but living, we can not forsake hands of jeering men, the woman whom 
and you ay be su~e I never played tbe litlo ones." ~ she bad likened to Vivian, Countess of 
with a d l again,-when some wnrm And they did not. Lynn. The othor was a beautiful wo- - 1888! t~ars fell rom my mother·s eyes, and There came a bright moonlight night man standing on the bank of a river 
sho clasp me to her in a passion of wben ne~s were suddenly brought to giving her life to save that of a helpless Just Received\ from London, per briDt. Clementine. 
grief. the sisters that three little baby-girls babe she held in her arms, and lying e 
'· 'Ob, y darling !' sho cried, 'shall bad just been placed where the tide there dead, a dagger wound in her pa~E!!~ASS~~-;.,~ l -lb., cu~'V- CHOW, MIXED P ICKLES, he t w'th ·1 n.-~ ns- P rry, VVUI:ICbcrry, Essenoo of Vanilla 
we ever b safe in England ;1.gain ~· fn.lllSt wash them away in a short time ar, 1 a smt e sweeter than any ~currant, BlackOurrnot,Plum, Oreengtt.ge. Lemon, Poe~rmint aod Cloves 
"Then 'lore was a fie'rce clamor-a unless they were rescued. abe bad ever worn io her life on her ~wberry, Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Cofiee and t,Jilk Cocoa and llltk l-Ib Una f u:uaoove·menUoo~ preserves are of SU!M'riOr ndense  MU '-t·lit tin1 ' . £0oooa 
wild, terri lo sbout. My fnther rushed No time was lost. Sisler ~{aric, who nee. ~ ty. . Taylor Bros. No.3 Cocoa; T•ylor BroJ. llarYUia 
into the rr.m- pale.breatb Jess, s word in al\vays headed tboso cxpechtions of \Vbcn Sir Lionel is most happy, when B rran~ m 1 0 ":"t. cases 1 Fry's Homrepathic Coooa; Taylor'• do t-lb &I• 
. h ' 'f d h' LimrownJ • Polatme.Com Flour-l~lh hn; t lb pkts Fry's Chocolato-tn. cakoa; Dutch ~
band. danger herself, went nod took Yitb her 18 Wl e an c Ildren surround him- e utce and Li!DO ~uiceConhal 1 Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Hazel Nuts " 
" 'Tl10y are here ~~ he cried; 'Lhev arc t.wo sisters. when his grand old home is fairest and ~pbea" Sy~p, m pmtlland quarts Cnrraway Seeds, Nutmeg11, Clovee, Allaplce 
" }if h' "tb · · h Lea~~np Y~P~ 10 pinta nnd qu!lrts I Cinnamon, Oin~r, Black and White P8pper h~rc ~ Oh
1 
my God! my wife!' t Tho moon shone brigM as day; they e.cro~ns •m WI 1t r1c est blessings '?" ClTUls a Sa.uco-Muahroom and .entau~ I Mustard, in box~ and ke~; Bread Sod& 
·· l[y m~ther clasved me to her. I saw the river the bamboo canes growing -S1r L10nel never forgets Viviao. He Currio Powder,. French -capers, Yorkshire Relish, Cream or Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders lu~ard n9t~ing but the clash of Rwords, down to its edge. They saw the little sees tho beautiful, sorrowful face io the tw"'And oonhnually on hand, a large stook 0f900riee, Pro,·isiona, Wines and Splrita. 
the cries o my motl
1
er nnd aunt, my babes, whose faint cries broHght. them passing clouds, in the river depths, :J""O~l}j ~ _ O"~EJ:J:..L ~, 
father'tJ dt p \'Oice r!nging as be called to the spot, but they did not see the shining on him from the green foliage ; april27 . 290 W ater Street, 43 a nd 4G Kine-• .aa.4 
them dast rds to hurt a woman and litUe body of armed desperate men, and be would bavo thought of her more =============== 
child. I, ho speak to you in the hear& bent on put&ing an end to this rescue of if he had known that when they came to THE N ORTH BRITISH AND MEaOANTILE 
of this gr n land, I saw my pretty, children. bury her underneath &heblackhabitand • girlish a t kUledJ I saw my father They raised the thin, little wailing 
earried o ; and I was left, so they told ·iDfants, wrapped them in shawls, and tho wooden crucifix they found a small --{:o:}--
me, with y ~oUier 81 dead. )(y fa. bad begun to reV&ce ~her steps, when locket that held the dried leaves of a LEBT.ABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
t.her wae & &-ha& same da7, ftahting the armed men stepped from their am- withered flower, the first ho had given o-·uocbft OF Tt'TI:o 00,...:, 
.._ • ., J • b h. I• h h .!I- • • • I:W:QV n .c.o a..c. uu-ANY AT TilE 8lBT Il.EOEHDER 1881 : ~.v. -:-a: moJDeDl ,.or Ule English ua • waa as arp, s ort ~ruggle; her, wtth tb1s ooo word wntten: . • t.-o.nr.u. ' 
ladies and chUdren who were alone Ule two weaker wom6n were soon over- u LIONEL., 8Aubutho~~~ CCa~ita.l. ... .......................... .. ...... .... .............. ...... ...... ... ....... £3,000,000 and del leu.'' powered, the wailing infants snatched It is buried with her. Tho world p .gcn~0 .atalp1tal... .. ...................... ... ......... .. .... ................................ 2,000,000 Her vo rang out, clear as the from &heir arms and ftuag back into the 31 -up apl ...... ..... ... .. .... . ...... .............. . ... . .. . .. .... ... ..... ................. 600,000 
sound of c rion. river, but Sister Marie stt'uggled brave- judged her, nnd said her sin was "BE- n~ • n.- Fm&' FoND. 
"N 1 ld' od E ly for the rttl . h YOND PARDON," but tho J·udgments of Pr~erye .... Ro .............................. ................................................. .£~ 676 19 11 
o no er so 1er ever aerv ng- I e one 1n er arms. BJ.!::um f serve.................................. .. ...... ...... .. ... .. ... . .... . .... 362:188 18 g 
land, or fe 1 in India, than my father 41 Give back the child to t'be river," l:(eaven arc often adverse to t.hoso of ce o profit and loss ac't .................... : .... .. .. .. ... ...... .. 67,896 12 . 6 
John Aud y; my one great pride i~ criAd her assailants, " and we will not men. 
THE END. that I am is child. My mother's life hurt you. You speak our language, you 
and mine werosavedbySergeant-Major live among our people, but you break 
Henry Bcdton; be helped us safely otr our la~s. Our people know best; the 
to England; and my mother brought his land will be overrun, and we shall have 
daughter, Oladie, back with her. Both famino if these women-children live. 
her parent wero subsequently killed., Give them back to tho river and we will { 1\Iould, Paraflne, Wax } 
and she h<~ been our adopt child and not hurt you, for you aro good to us an<l Colonial 8Ilerm 
· ~:;istcr evet since, aod will bo while we and ours." · C .A..1'T :0 X... E:::= B. 
live; the olcl ties are strong.'' a But she was too brave to give up tho 
"\Vhnt b. childhood," said .Austin, the little weeping babe to the river, or to J_·r _u ____ C_J_if_._t:...., _W_ o_o_d_&_ C __ o_._ 
poet; " I do not like to think of it." the cruel men who would have slain it. 
"Yes it -fas differentto the childhood She was too courageous to fear; she 
of little Epglish girls, who seem to me spoke a few words to th~ frightened 
to livo am?ng fiowera and kind words. woman, telling them to run ,to the mis-
It ha.s had ono effect on me, tboseearly sion in search of aid. 
years of ,military life- bravery and . When they returned with help sum-
courage arb my fa. vorite muses, soldiers c1ent to . have ba.ffied their assailants, 
my favorite heroes, and I do not know the men had tled, and Sister Marie, with 
the name qf fear. I was too young to the dead child in her arms, lay on the 
have been • saddened with it. "But," banks of the river, pierced through tl:te 
she eontin\led, " one thiog often recnrs heart by the blow of a sharp dagger-
to me; we ~rought with us an· old Indian dead, with a smile sweeter tban any she 
ayab , who bad been my nurse; abo used had ever worn in life on hor lips. 
to open my hand and look into it. '"War- Great wounds on her hands and arms 
faro and bloodshed,' she would say ehowed how bra.v~ly she had struggled 
' when th~ line of life began-and, blood for the little child; but under heaven 
sb.ed a~a1 - wbat a. fate for little no sight was ever seen so piteous na 
mtssy '" · · ._ 
"'!'hat i all nonsense,, said Cyril, that sweet ~milo o~ the de~d wbite face. 
the knight "I do not believe in any They buned her 10 the httlecemetery 
of thoeo superstitious fancies. of tho mission. Nothing on tho plain 
" I.am s<)rry to ~ri that I do," said wooden cross tells of her birth or ranki 
Austm Ch.ndos. bav~ known m<?re there ia no name but that of Sister 
than one of thoso old we1rd propheCies Marie 
to cometru~. May I look at your hand, · . Mite Audlty?'' To th1s day they spMik of her as a 
(eo be eott~ued.> saint. Since she lived and died, thanks 
"'' >~~0_tt; 
.. :-~· . -~--=-:-,. 
A 
ROYAL YEAST 
J• Canad~• 'PaYOriCe Df'e~Wl·-kt'r. 
10 7~no In tht' markel wlthou~ a eon\• 
plaint o,.u,- bInd. Tbe on I)' ;rMR whlch 
Ita. atDod tbe telltoCtlme auC1 ne•er made 
10ur, 1l.DWhol .. ome bread. 
All Oroc:ertl acU lL 
.. w. OD.Lit"l'. lrfr. ~.o. CaL a C~Wco. m. 
I £1,27~,661 \ 10 
m.-Lin FtmD, ' 
A<j}um~tod ll'untl (Life Branch) ................ ...................... ...... .£3,27.(.,886 19 
o. d (.Annu ty Branch)........... ..................... ................. 4:73,14:7 S 
8 
1 , 
a 
6 8 
7 11 
-----
.£693,'192 13 
Faox TID FIB& llSF.ABTJIDT, ·• 
Ne~t Fire Premiums and Interest ...... ........ ... ,. .......... ............... .£1,U7,078 14: ' 0 
j 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
• 
The Accumulated Funds of the Lifo Department are fr~o from liability-;-;:; · 
speot pf the Fire Department, and in like manner the A:ccumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Lif~ Departmen\. 
Insurances oft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
OMef Officu.-EDINBURGB & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA ~ ';lgMd jor N/ld. 
~ltt -.utnal ~if.e ~usurau.c.e Ot.o.'g, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHBD 1848. 
Assets January 1st, 1887 • 
Cash Income for 1886 . . 
Inaurance in force about . 
Policies in (orce about . . 
• • • • , , 81U,l8l,t68 
0 • 0 • 0 • 111,181,179 
• • • • • • • • • MOO,()(J(),OOO 
• • • • • • • 180,000 
------------------------------
The Mutual Life Ia the Lau-geet Life OompanJ', anti· tlie 8tron,_t 
Plnanotal lnsHtutloo l n the World. · 
o!/[ No .0. ~j)uay...,bu ~*«! ~uob LA.&QII DIVIDJII:(DS ._, hll 'PoliGJ.faOIII .. 1 w4 ao otMr . 
' puy ..._ M PLAIN aod ~ C)()fCPBP!JIBmuvlt A POLICY, 
~ ~·t..lf!t?.a.ca. 
.... ,., 
. . 
I 
I" 
.... 
•. THE DAlLY COLON1~.1'. JULY 7. 1 8~8 
~uily ~.ol.o1tis t. cbaractui!ed bis1~licy, advised that the aovern· ment should be nllo"ed full swing. The gov-
ernment bas availed of the latitude accorded, and 
bas certaioly done some remarkable things which 
have awakened the Eogli!b intelligence u it 
never was awakened be!ore. \Vben it becomes 
apparent, if it should, tha.t Lord Salisbury and 
Mr. Balfour, and Mr. Smith, me&n to hold on to 
office, notwithstanding tho known will or the 
people, the attitude of beneficient obsenation 
adopted by the Opposition will have to be aban· 
do ned." 
SAILING OF THH s. S. GONSGRIPT. Tho Naval Stron[l]l or En[}amL The Lion and the Lamb. 
SATURDAY, J ULY 7, 1e88. 
POI1IriCS IN ENGLAND. 
The result of the return of Capt. Sinclair, who is 
is spoken or as an able, honest and thoroug,h Glad· 
stonian,for Ayr, basgreatlyre\'ived the hopes of the 
Home Rule Party, and correspondingly depreued 
the apirita of the- Coercion isla. The election of 
Mr. James L'wtber, for Thanet, the• seat form· 
crly represented by the late Colonel King-Har-
man, by a reduced majority, affords no consola-
tion to the go\"ernment for the dieaster at Ayr, 
Southampton, and other bye-elections. Thaa.~et 
is one . o( the chief1 Tory ~trongbolds, and 
tho i'eturn. of Mr. Lowther was anticipated e\·cn 
by the Home Rulers. Mr. Lowther was formerly 
an under-secretary in Ireland, and is not con· 
sidered much of an acquisition to any party. 
That the government are losing ground is quite 
e\'ident, and sanguinQ hopes are entertai ~<ed by 
the Liberal Home Rule Party that a change of 
administration will take place e\"en before tbe' 
time, at which the next general election is &xed. 
:Even the London " Times" is sneering at the 
rtyirtlc of Salisbury and his nephew 'Balfour, as 
already e:t'bibiting the appearance of "flabbiness." 
The following from the C.:>rk " En miner" gi""es 
a correct view of the political situation in the old 
. 
country:-
" The political situation in England at present 
is peculiar enough. The Tories are in office, but 
they are simply without power ; they depend on 
the Liberal-t:nionista for the Parliamentary sup-
port neceaaary to carry on the duties of Gonrn-
ment. England ne\"J (&\"Ours coalitions, and 
the common people incline towlrds part ies and 
leaders who profess clearly defined principles. 
Black a.ad White, ignoring or sinking their prin-
ciples to preaerYe Brown, do not command enthu-
siastic support !rom the ordinary supporters of 
the Black policy or the White policy. A Go\"-
ernment of e:tpediency bas e\·er been a weak 
Government, no matter what number of \"Otes it 
'Yas able to secure in the Hou.se of Commons. It 
might drag along for a number of years-such 
thing. have occurled in the past-if a capable 
and energetic oppoaition \Yerc not to be faced ; 
but when unquestionably able men with a pow-
er!ul !->llo.,.ing determinedly assault the combi-
nation it unnot last for long. Pc~.rliamenta.ry 
combinatifns quite as pow~rful as the preaent are 
known to English politics, but such an Opposi-
tion aa th t led by Mr. Gladstone was never in 
any iM~ce led against such a Combination 
GoTernm t. Dut there i\ more than that io the 
present c . When former coalition Govern-
----···~._ ......... __ _ 
A Now ·Moao or Horrin[ Packin[. 
The letters of His Honor, Judge P rcw.•se, on 
the " Homo of the Herring,'' have suggested the 
idea of packing herring in smaller p~rcels than 
those used at present, \"iz. : in barrels and half 
barrels. The average barrel of medium sized' 
herring, coptains about four hundred fish, and 
taking the price of the barrel at four dollars, 
which is tho general price for No. 1 Labrador 
herring, a package to contain a hundred herring, 
could be put up to seU at one dollar, or a cent a 
piece. ome persona, will, ~o doubt, aay; 
where js the difference between packing barrels, 
and packing quarter barrels, if the compauati•o 
price remains the aarJ!e, the same quantity will 
be sold. But it is safe to assert, that very much 
larger sales would be made than at preaent. A great 
number of families in St. John'P, only use 
herring in Lent, and where the !amily ia 
smaU, and a barrel br e1'en a he.lf barrel, 
is too much for their consumption during that 
time ; and nothing looks ao unhouaewifely 
as to be sending into the grocery-store !or 
a dozen of herring. It suggests bsd manage-
ment and chronic po\"erty. To aucb !amiliea a 
quarter of a barrel, or a hundred of herring, 
would be enough for the Lenten season. Ano-
ther thing in connection with the herring trade: 
Could' not our own shore herring be manufactured 
into sardines ? During the months of August 
and September, shoals of these fbb can be 
caught round the coaat, which wotffd be e:tcel-
lent for the purpose named. In the Stlte of 
M11ine, this sardine industry employs a large 
numb~r of persone, and the futh packet! is the 
small herring, almostl equal in si1.~ to our own. 
The can, arc made at lhc.ie fsctories in Maine, but 
labes are imported from France. ~ the 
original sardines came mostly fro.m that country, it 
is thought better fl)r ~rade purposCJJ to ha'fe . the 
labels in that l~&nguage, but if the industry wer• 
started here, with out well-known lab reputa· 
tioo, it would not be neceaaary to import l'"reu.eh 
labels, but in.stead, hue them prio1.cd at the 
CoLONIST office in go&!, pl•in l~ngfisli. 
---· ··-· . Land Clearances Under the 
Agricultural Act. / menta we in power there wu a real, paramount, 
and poeit' e bond of 'union existing; now thete 
il a eoasl.;o.ation of parties each of which and 
-r ,. GO JN AND POSSESS TH.E L t\BD." !!!!!'f1De!aber or wbic! is prepared to treat with 
their op enta on th~ ,great dividing ques~ion. 
Then Tories whvcondemn Mr. Bal!our'& 
there are Liberal-Uaioniata who are 
10 Yt!rf nearly u far as Mr. Glad-
tia!ying lriah demancb. The union 
ia of a w'boUy artificial character, com-
mpect of neither party to tho bar-
• T. W. Ru~~ell attacb the Go'fern-
ooe important piece of legi.alation; 
nr..-•atiYe br.raDI plaialy tell the 
niata that they must not pre-
dictating to tho Go,ernment and 
that they must know their plt.ce. 
(rt>1hnutd .) 
A. n. P, 
RicbardF'~eld,LeMarchantroad, Torb~~oy 1 0 18 
Martin Kennedy, Gallo"•cove ••••••• 0 2 0 
Wm. Codner, LeMarchant road, Torbay 0 :2 16 
EDen Kannagb, l>ouehco""e road.. • • • 0 2 5 
Richard }>anon~, } .. Jat~k. . • • • • • • • • • 1 3 3.5 
Patrick Sullivan, Chapelpcove. • • . • • • 0 3 7 
John ~{anninJl, ~au lice road. • . • . • • • 1 3 8 
Jamealtyan,Torbay . .. ........ . .... 0 3 10 
GAY BUNTING AND A CROWDED PIER. 
.. ( 
The steamer Conscript formally entered on the 
coastal contract and sBiled on the northern mail 
route this morning at ten o'clock. The pier was 
crowded with friends of passengers and othct?, to 
see the first start of the new boat. She was 
decked with bunting in ho.nor of the starting trip. 
l~reciscly at ten the last whistle sounded, and the 
boat moved out into the stream ; s' quickly did 
abe mo\"e out that Hon. Charles·Ayre, who w&s 
on board aeein~ son.e friends off, ~ould not get 
ashore H-om the ship to the pier, but had to be 
brought back by a boat. The last whistle from 
the boat reeeived a screaming answer back by 
steam, from Mr. George 'Allen, at the tannery 
whistle, which, traMlated,. meant " God speed 
and good pasugc." The boat looked well as she 
steamed down the harbor, with bunting waving 
from aloft and white kerchief:f wa'l'ing from the 
deck, as she disappeared round the norlh bead. 
·we wish her success on this her :lew trial voyage, 
and, no do~bt, under tho akil!ul command or 
Captain Delaney, she will make a good trip. The 
boat took about half !~igbt and the Mlowing 
puaen~rs :- , 
Rev. Hr. T~mplt', Re'·· E. Taylor, Rev R. W, 
Freeman. Rev. ,V. T. Dunn, ReY. James Nune, 
Re'·· J. Hill, Rov. J. Lumeden, KtadamesTemple. 
Lamb, Bremnrr, Duder, Scott, Rex. Misses GoUld, 
Dare, Biabop, lllftliu, llanhall, Bazan. Dader, 
Scott, Dr. Forbea, Jlean. Harvey, Bremner, 
Lockyer, PcoU,IIcCaaaland, Rex, Stewart, )[o-
Dougall. Kearneoy. Broderick, ll&.:~tera lllllkor, A. 
Maraball, 0. Marshall; 8 in ateerage. 
------------·~~---------..... Regatta Meetin.g Last Night. 
The Regatta Committee met in the ):lechanica' 
Hall last night, to render u~thtir accounts and 
make arrangements for the coming races. Afttr 
some pNliminary busineet,the following gentlemen 
were elected for the coming regatta, with power 
to add to their number :-Mr. Edgar Bowring, 
chairman; Mr. L . <krnn, ,·ice-president ; }<', 
Parnell, treal!urer ; T. G. Greene, secretary. 
CO:Yl1JT1'Eii.-:Meurs. \V. C. J ob, II. Meagher, 
J. Harris, A. Barnes, i. O'Neil, E. O'Fiahcrty, 
J. McGowan, J. Ha.lleren, J. L . O'Dwyer,'£. 
Couou, J. Bowriq. J. J. C&Uan~, A. His· 
cock, T. F. Wal1b, E. P . MorriP, J. Burke, M. 
H. Carty, J. Connon, nnd Capt. English. 
A WELLEIEGUTEDWURKOF ART 
It happens in theae daya, u jt baa happened 
before, that foreigners who lo•e to ~x·patiate on 
tho approachioR 4own!all or England are able to 
cite a good deal !rom Eoglisb autho ities them-
selves in confirm~tion. We allude /now to the 
statements, which havo been so pleued as to 
make almost a psn\c or late, to the eff~t that in 
material armament England is f,u and away be· 
bind other great powers. Well, "e all know 
that Eogland does not e•en pretend to keep up 
artnies on the continental scale, and in fact that 
ihe ne,·er did. But we who have bad our blood 
stirred with oft-tol~ tales or the triumphs ofNel·. 
son, aqd Collingwood, and Cochrane, may. well 
be startled to hear that Franco is rapidly getting 
ready cruiseu or such speed and such armament 
as will easily sweep the British mercantile ouy 
from tbe seas. 
The New York "Tribune" it is "hich gi•es 
us the warning, apparently not in a moat friendly 
manner, however. But oar Alneriean contem-
porary lw#rays 'ita aaapic.iona u to one point 
where Eogland lias the l~d~ow, ~nd it like to 
keep it. The " Tribune" has been tpeaking of 
the " Magicienne," a new British cruiler bearing 
a French name, wh~ch was launcbed about a 
fortnight ago, and is one or a .en. or fiq wt 
cruiaen whole coptnactiou has bteu ordered. 
:'io" let u quote: 
" Tbe moat remarkable fac~ io COIUlfCtioo wilh 
Eoglancfa raateat cruiser ia tbe apeecl with which 
the work of c:outractioD bu prooeecled. The 
" )(agicieuae" bu Yirta.UJ ban boOt iD MYtD 
mOGtha. Americua ahlpboilden baYe couidercd 
eigbttcn mootht, or nea two yean. too abort au 
allowance "r time for the CODitruet.ion of the 
•• Charleston" and "Baltimore." Tht quick· 
ness with 'fbich the British c:rui8era can be tun-
ed out abowa what can be done in a great abip-
yard when supplies or material are !urni..lhed 
without delay." 
Now, there, you ~sre Jtetting • .. on" to it. Sup· 
pote that a great "llf were to atart, with the 
British navy on one ~ide and a combined French 
and Ruuian navy on the other, about equally 
matched. Abo that in two or three engagements 
at " the first go off," each navy was about half 
destroyed. Well, Brttain'a immense constructive 
and mechanical power would enable her to make 
it as good as ever in hl\)f the time-that France 
and Russia together could do the same for the'irs. 
Just think of this if you want to get. it into your 
head what a trem~cdoua advantage Britain· must 
have if ever thi6 kind o( thing comes to be tried. 
·-·-THE M~XIM CUN. 
The Muim gun is pnhaps the moat ainiatt>r 
of all modern engines of destruction. Uy utiliz. 
ing the force tf the rrcoil thia fearful weapon, 
when once started. is made to load and fire of 
• its own accord. All that ia necessary is to at-
tach from time to time a fresh ribbon of cartridges, 
and the gun feeds itself. The Austrian War 
Office bas recently concluded a aeriet~ of experi-
ments with it. It 'beh&\'ed remarkably "ell,' 
says the report, . at ranges up to a mile. An 
average speed of 600 rounds per minute was ob-
tained from itd single barrel ; and aft~r upwards 
of 6,000 sbnta had been fired, the gun was still 
capable of making an " excellent diagram" at 
GSO yards. 
-------~~~~.------
A PariseQCirl Oraduate. 
It. h~ordly teems credible that .& child should 
meet with a wild bea; in the woodP, .nestle to ita 
"arm robe or fur and alrep ~11 night wi\h ·bruin 
and not harmed at all. ' Some limo aft? a 2~ 
year olll child of Millard D:n·il, of Briuville, in 
the c .. takill Mountaioa, disappeared, and no 
trace of her could be found, although searching 
parties were out all night. Next day a man who 
was fishing trout di co,·ered the little,girl atud-
ing in the middle of a brook that ruhs through a 
deep ravioo between two mountains. She had 
\Undered ovtr two miles away from home. 
the parents were overjoyf'd in rt>eovering their 
little one. And now comes the strange part. of 
of the incident. The little ~irl baa never been 
known to tell at6riea, and, in fotct , i~ too young 
and innocent to practice deceptioo. When her 
father asked bet(- where abe had slept all night , 
the little one an wered, ''In the woods ~ith a 
big be~r. papa." She waa cloaely questioned, 
but the child adhered to her story that r:he bad 
slept with a bear io the woodt, and people in 
Brice,·ille belien that the little girl did really 
meet with a bear, and, not. knowing what it wu, 
went to it1 and for aome reaaon tho bear rtfraintd 
from hurting the wanderer. 
There are other people who believe tbe bear 
came out or tht mouDtaiu in. tbe Yicillby of Mr. 
the chilcJ. HDI $he .~.,. 
Da-:~a Sta,-.0.1 last trip of ateamrr Carle", 
teturcintr, we aw a large Fnnch banker in Pla-
ceniia Bay. receh·ing caplin bait from a tmall 
acbooon. Why should thii be "'ben 1-'ortune 
Bay people a.annot sell ~ Why is Fortune 
Bay \fatched : 1 think master6 of mail stcamrn 
should be b:>un\1 to report such cues. 1 hopt', 
1.11 & popular j >Jrnal, you will bring tbi, beforo! 
the proper authorities. 
If you would like to Jlet anything more dcfinllte 
about this maltt>r see the mate of Curle,,., Mr. 
}'ranees. o~pt. Delaney alao is aware tJf it. 
Woold it not b~ well to have an l.ffieer on boarJ 
tbe mail etea.mers. Yourtl, etc. , 
ONJ:; 0~ HOAUD. 
LOCAL A.SD OTHER ITI~lltR . 
'1'l:.e 1\tcamer •• Leopard" It ft. u .. nC\¥1', at .') 
p.m., ) Cstertl•r, bounu we~ot. 
---o• 
Tbc steamu " Uonavisla," lcfl ;\lvntrcaL Itt 
da}ligLt yrstc:rd•y, bound thi.~ wl\y. 
The stcamcr3 •· Portia" lind " Yuluntccr," arc 
e:tpccted to arri\'e to Mesul'. Harvey, on Mon•lay 
next. 
When the City Opt ra House open,, tl1e citi1ens 
of St. Jobn'~t will ha\'e 1\11 opportunity of hearing 
some of the be&t mu iral talent in the · nitcd 
States. 
The blnkintt·achooner Delight, belonging to 
Me!!Jr!l. James l•'ox & Soo11, C•pt. ,V, Williams, 
arrived at llay Dulls, fl'om tbo bank!', on Tbur~· 
day, with three hundred quintals of 6ah. She 
reports fish plenty. 
---o· 
-
Tbc distribution of prizes of the Gcntral l'ro-
Mr. John Skinner, marble-worker, bas recently 
sculptured the figu re of a lion from a plaster 
cut model taken from a figuro by a European 
muter. Th& poeition is concliaut and displays a 
diaplaya !or high art. The lines are perfect and the 
pose easy and natun.l. The animal is recum-
bent on a jagged rock, hia noble head slightly re· 
clioing on bia right fore leg. The paw of thia 
Coot is spreading soflly and naturaiJy i.n front of 
him, while the other !ore leg is eomewht.t stiflly 
tensiont"d, as if to hold the bea t in po ition. 
The shaggy mane looks almO!t lif~-like. The 
right hind leg i4 undtrneath tho animal, the paw 
t.lone appearing beneath the abdomen. The 
left bind paw is sligtt~y drawn back at the ccn· 
tre-joint , is in lull relief, and reste easily on the 
rock. The back of the lion is roundtd and fin· 
ished in a startlingly na\ural ma:-~ ncr, "hilc the 
tail, turned pt.rtly beneath, comeR round to the 
bind legs. The semblance of each prominent 
muscle and bone i1 easily traced all through. 
The figure ii about a foot long, and mus: bB\'e 
taken at lea t a month to finish. This i!l not the 
first nork of this kind done by Mr. Skinner. 
He has two or three lambs on view 11t hi~ studio, 
on Duckworth-atreet; also. a bust of hid brother 
-all chiselled by himself. 1f circu mstances had 
cast his lot in a larger ~pherc, be would soon be· 
come f•mous, for he has ttc instincts tJf a 
thorough artist. llut thus far, in StJohn's, only 
very few of our people are educated up to an ap-
preciMion of the sculptor'!! art. Howo\'Cr, we 
are impro"ing every year, and it may not be long 
before Mr. Skinner's work will be glad to abo"' 
callers at his studio, on Duckworth-strcet, near 
Taaker Cferrace, the figure referred to, at any 
time they may call. 
An interesting illustration of the power of 
wcatern culture to penetrate the almost invinci-
ble social conservatism of India has lately occured 
in Uombay. The brilliant career of tbe now 
famous E nglish " girl graduate" has been repeat-
ed in India, in exceptiona.Jly difficult circum· 
etancea, by a Parisee girl named Sorabji. Mise 
Sorabji has distinguished herself throughout 
her unirersity course, and has succeeded in 
winning IICbolanhips each year. In 1885 she 
was declared Havelock prizeman and gained the 
Hugbling scholarship, beaidea being at tho head 
of the list of competitors in English. She baa 
now succeeded in graduating in the first class. 
Only si:t students in all, or whom the remainin~ 
five were men, succeeded in obtaining this degrel. 
Miss Sorabji is the only "girl gtaduate" in the 
Romba); P residency.-London Timu. 
testant Academy, '' ill toke p~a~e on Monday 
ne:tt, at 3 p.m. A \'ery intere~tting programmt·, 
consist ing of recitations, dialogues, drilling an~l 
various school exercises, hl! been\ prepared fur 
the occasion. 
The W ater Company bave acted on the llUJ.t· 
gestions made by Ull, some tinle since, to have 
:-lew Gower and Duck ~orth treets watered. The 
work is being do:~e by a detachment of the tnni· 
tary corpt~ , under the super"isien of Mr. William 
Dunn, of the \"olunteer Fire Uapart mont. Thfy 
commenced tho work at an early hour thi~ morn-
ing,~ Adelaide·ltrcet, working east. 
---o··- --
• . h Our matrimonial corner today, contatns I l' 
---· .. --~-- ------· "~~"._ ____ _ 
nists regard tbemeelves u genteel 
" bel~ ;" the Tories declare they are but 
common eervanta, and that they must not 
praume on their po~ition. This iJ eTident strain-
ing of the relations bete, and some bitter feeling 
has been txeited betw.een the allied parties. But, 
boyocd ati, it is perfectly clear that the preaent 
gonrnmeJ)t baa not the confiden~ ot the country. 
E"ery bJq-election that baa t.ken place since the 
geaenl election proves that be voters in the 
country do not appro-ve of the ways of Govern-
ment. Argument and reasoning are thrown a"ay 
on those who dispute the obvious meaning of all 
the bye-eltctiota which have taken place. But 
it it plain that it iJ taking effect, though slowly. 
Demoral~tion and disintegration bne 'l'isibly aet 
in. The de!eat.of the Govetnment on Mr. Morley's 
amendmeast on the Local Government Bill, re-
cently, taken by itself, would not count for 
much ; but it tbows very plainly that the 
Gontnment can no longer, without taking very 
atriogent measures, count on the undi•ided sup-
porto! the Tory·u~ionist party. The • T.iberal 
Unioniatt, it thet_ aaw their way, would be 
inclined to " rat,"-Gut u desertion would mean 
dntruetion to them, they prder to stick Cut by 
the Saliabury-Balfour standard. It may be that 
tbe pretent govemment will disregard all the e•i-
dence of public diuatisfaetion, and rt lying on 
their woo.Jen majority, continuo on the count 
they buo entered on, coercing Ireland and frut· 
tratiDg the popular will, u far u they may, in 
Great Britain. But when it !t made patent that 
the conttit.aenciea are Liberal and Homo Rule, it 
will be a matter for contideration by the Op~i­
tio.D hOw Jotaa a Tory-Union.itt Government iJ to 
be a&w,. to nle. Mr. Parnell at the beginning 
of the eeatioo, with a aagacity which h•• 4!Tet 
Samael Fleminjt, Bauline road. • • • • • • 1 2 16 
James Bolger, Flat roc\ . . . . • . . . . . • . . 1 1 13 
Peter Power, Flatroe" . • • • • • . . • . • • • • 0 2 0 
James Cochrane, Flatqcck. • • • • • • • . . • 0 2 0 
,\'. Dawe, Flatroek • •• •• ••••.••• .• • 0 2 20 
Edward Whelan, Out:ercovc.... • • . • • 0 2 9 
Richard Clement, L'!~hrchant road.. • 1 1 25 
Michael Stack, Outercove . . • • • • . • . • • 0 2 0 
John Codner, LeMarchant roAd . • • • • • 0 2 16 
John Donovan, L'\tarchant road . • . . • 0 2 S 
N. Roche, Northpond road, Torbay •. . 0 2 3 
Walter Power, Flat~k ••.•• ••.• • •• 0 2 2 
Thomas Po"er, Flatrock. • • • . • . • • • . 0 2 G 
Jae. Rogers, LeMarcbant road, Torbay 1 0 12 
John Doran, Outerco•e ••.••• .. .••• • 0 3 0 
Philip Nolan, Old Placentia road. • . . • 1 2 15 
Martin Walsh, Cbapel!cove ••• •... . . 1 0 1 
David Roche, Outercove . . . . . . . • • • . • 0 2 0 
Martin Roehe, Outercove . , . . • . . . . . . 0 ' :3 28 
Nicholas Power, Outercove ...•••...• l 0 0 
Jamet Burke, Flatrock....... . . • . • • 1 2 14 
John Maher, Flatrock .. .•• ....... .. 0 2 16 
James Maher, Flatroc~ ••..•. .. .. . •. 0 2 0 
Nicholas Doyle, Middlecove rpad . . . . . 0 2 25 
Edward Martin, Flatzbck .•.•••.•.. , 0 2 J 
Philip Grace, Flat rock ....••••••• • ,. 0 1 22 
Richard Cunningham, Holyrood . • . • • • 1 0 30 
Jo;dmund Cant well, Tenyr-bill road. . . • 1 2 0 
James Lynch, Tor bay •.. ••. •.. •. .. • 0 1 32 
Peter Rogers, L'!~tarchant road, Torbay 0 2 12 
Philip Kinaella, Fre~h\Yater Bay ...•.• 2, 0 0 
Patrick McGrath, North pond, Totbay. • l 2 30 
Edward Cantwell, North pond, Tor bay. 1 0 32 
Martin Walth, Nortbpond, Torbay ••• 1 0 0 
Michael Shea, Bauline road . . . . • • • . . 0 2 33 
Thomaa Murphy, Chapel!cove • . . .. .• 1 1 2 
Mary Hickey, Outen:ove • .. • .• • . •.•• 0 2 27 
Daniel Houaton, Rockyhill, Outercove 0 2 0 
Eastern Ward Fire Brigade. Another New War Ship .. 
marriage of Mr. James E. Costello, late of KicK's 
Co,·c, to Miu Agnes M. Ryan, of Salmonier, by 
the R'!vd. Father t. John, at 11lmonier, on :he 
Sth inat. Mr. Costello is bgent for M. Tob10, 
E,q., at St. Mary's, and is a general f,. ,·oritc 
thel'f', not only fur his commerci11l 1\bility, but for 
his uniform business courtetty, with all whom he 
haa come in contact. He has been for upward:~ 
o( ten years in Mr. Tobin's employ, formerly in 
St. John' I!, but Cur the last five year1, in his pro!· · 
tent capacity, at St. Mary'.~ . \Ve tender our 
!t~licitationa to both him and his fo~.ir bride. 
Coleman Caddigan,~ybay ... ... . . 0 2 0 
Jamea Hanlan, Middl cove • ••. •••••• 0 2 10 
William O'D~nnel, g7bay. • • • . • . • • 0 2 0 
Edward Coady, Oute v~ . ... .. . . .. 0 2 11 
Patrick f'os, Outerco e. • • • • • . • • • • • • 0 3 14 
Patrick Kinaella, Outprcove •• ••• ·, ••• 0 2 0 
William Croke, Outerpove •••• ••• •. • . 0 3 18 
James Brien, Out.erc:Q...e ••• •• •• • •• • • 0 3 21 
(to ht u.cWintud.) 
~-...-----
The steamer Cupian ani~ed at Hallin at 11 
l> ·m• on Friday. 
I 
At the annual meeling of tho East.ern Ward 
Volunteer Fire Brigade, held -in their ball on 
Tuesday evening lut, the election o! officers and 
foremen took place, and resulted as f"llowa :-
Mr. James Wall. Captain. 
Mr. Michael MJYick, First Lieutenant. 
Mr. Robert Marsh.UI, Second Lieutenant. 
Mr. Samuel Roberta, Secretary. 
The !ollowing were then appointed foremen of 
the different appartmenta :-
Mr. Thpmaa Leary1 F\)reman or Branch 
Mr. Michael Wall, Foreman of Water. 
Mr. P•trick. Power, Foreman of Hose. 
Mr. James Kelly, F oreman of Hatchets. 
Mr. Peter Summen, Foteman of Lsdders. 
----.. ~----T.~no" Aca~emia nee boat, hu been named 
the Mucot ;" may her name be an indicalion 
of he ucceu. 
# • 
Says tho London "Timet~," of May 30: "In-
structions were received at Sbeerneu c:fock-yard 
yesterday for preparations to be made !or build-
ing a fast \tar•Cruiaer of •a new type, deaigned 
for the royal na""y br Mr. W . H . White, director 
of naval construction. The propoeed nuel iJ to 
be named the Bu(•couta, and will be built of steel, 
with a length of 233 feet and a brea4th of 35 teet. 
She will have a displacement of 1,~80 tone, and is 
to be fitted with engines of tho DO" triple ex-
pansion type, estimated to de•elop 3,000 horae· 
-power under forced draught with a apeed or 16.5 
knots. ller armament. a to consitt of six 36· 
pounder qllick-flring guns, !our three.pounder 
ditto, and four Wbbbead torpedo tubee. She ia 
also to be mounted with Nordenfelt machine 
guns. Six crufws of the "Barracouta" type 
are to be built !or the royal na"1 doting the pre· 
tent financial rear." 
- ---- ' MARRIAGES. _ 
llicbo~- RENN:u;:."A't'&i;o~i~-;: ~";;the 
28th utt., by the Rev. J . J . St. John, Mr. Micharl 
lfaeDonald, to lllas Ellen Drennnn, or Polty B11r· 
bor. 
Cosll.~t.LO-lt~AN.-At Bnlmonler. on the 5th 
inst., at. tho rcsldenco ot lbo brido'11 Catl•cr, by tl~!l 
Rev. J . J. St J Ohn, JamN '!!. Co3tu!lo, or Kin~ a 
Cove, t.o AgnCfl _&{, fourtb daughter oC l'alrack 
R'an. Esq. = 
DEA'l'H8. 
LUl'IDnROAN- On Friday onming, Bftt'r a shor~ 
Uloeae, Mr. WilliAm Luodrt>gan, ~ 41 .roars • 
h ls Cunoral willtl\kc place from his lnt~ rt' idence, 
Rotaiter·a Lao • 
